FUNCTION INFORMATION PACK

SOCIAL GATHERINGS, WORK FUNCTIONS, CORPORATE EVENTS & MORE…
The Vale Bar & Brasserie provides the perfect venue for your next social
gathering, work function or corporate event.
Offering four unique function spaces The Lounge, North Facing Bar, Bar
2 or the Beer Garden The Vale caters to any event or occasion. Our
function spaces accommodate all styles of events from stand-up cocktail
parties and sundowners to sit down functions catering for breakfast,
lunch or dinner.
Impress your guests with our delicious cocktail menu comprising of a

and grazing table. For sit down functions our set menus offer an array of
choices for all appetites and budgets.

mind then speak to our functions team who will be able to tailor a
package to suit your specific event requirements. Our dedicated and
experienced team will work with you to ensure your event is a truly
special and memorable one.

Phone:

6102 6800

Email:

functions@thevalebar.com.au

Address:

281 Beeliar Drive, Yangebup
(opposite Beeliar Village Shopping Centre)

FUNCTION SPACES
The Lounge

intimate function space decorated with stylish occasional furniture and a
gas fireplace for the Winter months.
Event Style
Cocktail

Capacity
30 50

Minimum spend

$450 based on 30 guests @ $15 p/head food package one

North Facing Bar
Located to the northern side of the venue in the main bar area this
function space is great for a sundowner or stand-up, cocktail style event.
This space delivers the advantage of a private area with its own dedicated
bar but still allows your guests to soak up all the atmosphere of the venue.
Event Style
Cocktail

Capacity
50 70

Minimum spend

$750 based on 50 guests @ $15 p/head food package one

Bar 2
Bar 2 at the Vale with its very own private courtyard area and dedicated
bar is the perfect space for a larger scale cocktail event or sundowner.
The room is equipped with multiple TV screens and if required can set-up
with audio visual equipment
perfect for business or corporate
presentations.
Event Style
Cocktail

Capacity
100 - 150

Minimum spend

$2,000 based on 100 guests @ $15 p/head food package one
plus a $500 beverage spend

$3,000 based on 100 guests @ $15 p/head food package one
plus a $500 beverage spend

Friday & Saturday nights

FUNCTION SPACES CONT…
The Beer Garden

outdoor function space perfect for the warmer months. We can section
off your very own area within the beer garden and it can be furnished with
umbrellas and outdoor furniture if required.
Event Style
Cocktail

Capacity
50 100

Minimum spend

$750 based on 50 guests @ $15 p/head food package one

STAND-UP COCKTAIL STYLE EVENTS
PACKAGES (minimum 20 guests)
Package
Package
Package
Package

One:
Two:
Three
Four :

$15 per head
$20 per head
$30 per head
$40 per head

6 bites
5 bites + 1 Food Box
7 bites + 2 Food Boxes
9 bites + 2 Food Boxes

*Add a Grazing Table for an extra $10 per head (minimum 50 guests)

Small Bites (Hot & Cold)
Tasting Plate garlic bread, salt & pepper squid,
satay beef skewers, wings, chorizo, fish goujons
Oysters (natural or kilpatrick) (GF)
Dips with Toasted Ciabatta (GFO)
Chicken Wings with Buffalo Sauce (GFO)
Mini Leek & Sun Dried Tomato Quiche
Spring Rolls & Samosas with Sweet Chilli Sauce
House-made Sausage Rolls
Satay Beef Skewers (GF)
Cajun Chicken Skewers (GF)
Chips & Wedges with Dipping Sauce
Arancini
Tempura Prawns with Aioli
Pizza Slices with Assorted Toppings

Food Boxes
Mini Beef Sliders
Mini Chicken Sliders
Nachos
Caesar Salad (GFO)
Thai Beef Salad

Dessert Bites
Chocolate Mousse (served in a cup)
Vanilla Cheesecake with Assorted Berries (served in a cup)
Churros with Chocolate Sauce

SIT DOWN EVENTS
Sit down events (lunch or dinner) are setperson and both offer a share entrée and a wide choice of main meal
menu specific to your function.

select from two delicious set menus - $27 or $35 per

$27 PER PERSON

$35 PER PERSON

SHARE ENTREE

SHARE ENTREE

GARLIC BREAD (V)
toasted ciabatta with garlic & herbs

TASTING PLATE
salt & pepper squid, satay beef skewers, wings, chorizo,
nachos & garlic bread

MAINS

MAINS

TOMATO, MUSHROOM & SPINACH LINGUINE (V/VEO)
with garlic, chilli, olive oil, shaved parmesan

TOMATO, MUSHROOM & SPINACH LINGUINE (V/VEO)
with garlic, chilli, olive oil, shaved parmesan

STEAK SANDWICH
rump steak, cheese, lettuce, tomato, caramelised
onions, aioli, bbq sauce and chips

BARRAMUNDI (GFO)
crispy skin barramundi with lyonnaise potatoes,
broccolini, tomato & caper salsa

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
topped with ham, tomato, basil, cheese and chips

GARLIC KING PRAWNS
finished in a white wine parsley cream sauce and
served with steamed rice and garlic bread

FISH & CHIPS
grilled or battered fish fillet with chips, salad, garlic aioli
THAI STYLE CHICKEN & PORK FRIED RICE (GFO)
asian vegetables, crispy shallots, fried egg, satay sauce

ROAST PORK BELLY (GF)
with seared scallops, asparagus, potato mash
and caramelised apple with a red wine jus

ADD DESSERT FOR $6

250G SCOTCH STEAK (GFO)
cooked to your liking with a choice of sauce, chips and salad

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE OR STICKY DATE PUDDING
both served with vanilla ice cream

ADD DESSERT FOR $5
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE OR STICKY DATE PUDDING
both served with vanilla ice cream

BEVERAGES
Option One - Bar Tab
A bar tab enables you to set a maximum spend for the drinks component
of your function. We can create a beverage list specific for your event
from our extensive drinks menu.

Option Two - Cash Bar
A cash bar allows your guests to purchase their own drinks direct from the
bar.

Arrival Drink
Kick start your party or social gathering and shout your guests to a drink
on arrival a glass of bubbles, a cocktail or select something special from
our drinks menu.

